Dopamine down-regulates activity of alkaline phosphatase in Drosophila: the role of D2-like receptors.
The effect of a rise in dopamine (DA) level as a result of a mutation, stress or pharmacological treatment on the activity of the enzyme of its synthesis, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in females of Drosophila virilis and Drosophila melanogaster has been studied. It has been found that regardless of its nature, a rise in DA level has a negative effect on ALP activity, which indicates that DA down-regulates activity of the enzyme. The effects of bromocriptine (an agonist of Drosophila dopamine 2-like receptor (DD2R)) on ALP activity have been studied. ALP activity was found to drop in response to bromocriptine in flies. Conversely ALP activity was increased in flies with reduced DD2R expression (i.e. Actin5C-Gal4>UAS-ds-DD2R RNA-interference flies) vs. corresponding controls (i.e. Actin5C-Gal4>w1118 flies). Bromocriptine treatment of RNAi flies rescues ALP activity to the level typical of Actin5C-Gal4>w1118 flies. A change in DD2R number or availability was found not to prevent the response of ALP to heat stress, but to change the intensity of its response to the stress exposure. The role of D2-like receptors in down-regulation of ALP activity by DA and in ALP response to stressor in Drosophila is discussed.